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The Tape?
Registration for summer school

went very smoothly. To officials

and workers in charge should go

bowls of roses for looking after a

great number of people with little
- confusion. The whole thing looked

very business-lik- e and efficient.
Only on one count might regis-

trants have room for complaint,

graduate students are forced dur-

ing regular registration days to

walk to the office of the college

in the Chemistry building. It
foolish waste ofseems rather a

their time, and smacks a little of

red tape where none need to be.

Why not move the graduate reg-

istration paraphernalia to the coli-

seum during the two days, just as

every other college does? Or else

permit graduate registration only

oftAr school beeins? Men and

women in freshly starched clothes
are easily upset on hot days when

forced to trot between Duiicnngs.

Where
There's Smoke . . .

How many men and women in

the land are a smok-

ing habit after a lay-o- ff of more

than nine months? How many are
harjDV to be doine as they please,

of small town intolerant
shackles ?

Many teachers feel that the
small town of the middlewest binds
them too closely with its careful
scrutiny, its gossiping, its rigid
blue laws. Yet the teachers of

a town are looked up to as above

the average. Nearly everyone in

the community looks to schoolmen

for something extra in knowledge
and performance.

Of course, it is the part of edu
ptinn tn remove intolerance and
superstition from a modern world

Before a people can be really in

telligent it must banish mental
fear which causes actions and
thoughts that lack the cool reason
of tolerance.

"It is startling to realize that
our best authenticated knowledge
hi still related to things rather
hn men " said Dr. Robert G." f

Cproul last week in his com-

mencement address at Nebraska.
fcbout man his personality with

! riivtnitv and Its baseness, nis

tffllng kinships and interrela
Bonships, we know so pitifully lit
Be. Of the very stars in their
rnumpft we know more than we

know of human beings."
Surely teachers err as often as

anyone in this respect, and they
Bhould be able to know men and
judge the public mind. From their
pedestal on which the town places
them they should be able to see

and measure. But most schoolmen
are much less diplomatic about
other thine than thev are about
smoking.

Too many Nebraska schoolmen
worrv about making "contacts"
with school boards and superin
indents when they should worry
about makine contacts with the
average citizen of the community
When will teachers learn that now

and then they must look outside
their books and talk the language
of the town, be interested in its
affairs ?

After making contacts and do

LEARN TO DANCE
CImsci every Monday. Wednesday

mni Friday, 25c

Also private lessons by appointment

LUELLA WILLIAMS
Select Studio

B4253 1220 D St.

ing a good job of teaching, too

many schoolmen walk out and buy
a new car. It cannot be over
looked that people who help sup

port school boards and pay teach
ers are the average citizens. They

drive down main street in automo-

biles five years old and build up

little smoulders of hate for schools

and educational systems that per
mit luxuries to employees which
employers cannot afford.

When will schoolmen learn that
their overdrafts are the bane of

their banker's life? The business
man would fail who could not

budget his business; a school sys

tem could not run long outside of

its receipts. Yet schoolmen seem

unable, as a class, to live on their
salaries. What is the excuse ? They

know their incomes?
Are teachers worthy of a town's

highest respect when they do not

reason with the feelings of their
townspeople? Can a teacher be
expected to run a school or a

classroom well if he cannot sum
mon judgment into the handling of

his own affairs?
All of it is working a hardship

on the country's system of educa
tion and institutions. When dis-

tricts cut the school budget first
and raise it last they are paying
a direct slap at teachers. Of

course, citizens of a town cannot
understand all the work a teacher
must do but they do see the cars,

the clothes, vacations, short hours.
Once teachers learn to live with

in their incomes, then it may occur

to the people of the community

that they are cheapening their
schools and making their teachers
shoddy. Let schoolmen adopt a
standard of living to fit their sal-

aries. It should react favorably
toward education. If it does not,

then teachers can truthfully say
that Nebraskans are attempting to

strangle their greatest institutions.

VOCATIONAL G MEN
TO MEET JUNE 20-2- 2

(Continued from Page 1).
tor of land policy section of AAA
will appear on Friday's program.

The program as piannea rouows:

Thursday, June 20.

Morning Session.

9:00 Roll call District direc
tors reporting.

9:10 Dean W. W. Burr, College
of Agriculture, University of Ne-

braskaServices of the Agricul-

tural College to Vocational Agri-
culture Teachers.

B:30 L. D. Clements, state sup
ervisor of agricultural education
The Educational Needs of Out of
School Farm Youth in Nebraska.
Summary of state study and sur
vey.

10:00 Dr. J. J. Dippoid, depart-
ment of vocational education, Uni
versity of Missouri Simplifying
the Teaching of Business of Farmi-
ng-

11:00 Reorganization of dis
trict groups.

11:30-1:1- 5 Registration and en-

rollment in Nebraska Vocational
Agriculture association (N. V. A.
A.) Secretary V. J. Mortora in
charce. . . . ...

Theatre party for the ladies.
Meet at University Club, Stuart
budding, at 1 :30 p. m. Hostesses
Mm. c. C. Minteer. Mrs. L. D.
Clements, Mrs. H. E. Bradford.

Afternoon Session.

Panel discussion Teach
ing Agricultural Economics. Dr. J.
J. Dippoid and Dr. H. E. Bradford,
discussion leaders.

2:00 J. A. Kovanda. instructor
nt vocational education. Ord. Ne
braska Mileage Allowances or
Vocational Agriculture Teachers
In Nhrskfl

2:30 J. H. Pearson, regional
agent for agricultural education,
Washington, D. C Recent out
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standing Developments in Agri-

cultural Education.
3:30 Presentation of Ten xear

Club A. V. A. Certificates oy

R. M. Kildee, president of weDras-k- a

Vocational Agriculture asso-rn- r

Phallence. Dr. C. A.
viavivm
Fulmer, State director of vocation
al education.

Friday, June 21.

Ten Year club breakfast
session, college of agriculture cafe
teria J. A. Kovanda, presiueni,
O. C. Hatch, secretary.

Morning Session.
9:00 Roll call by Secretary V.

J. Morford.
9:10 Dr. A. A. Reed, director of

nniversitv extension. University of
Nebraska Vocational Agriculture
and College Entrance Require-
ments. .

f):30 Panel discussion itod- -

lems of the Part Time School. J- -

H. Pearson and C. C. Minteer, dis-

cussion leaders.
10:30 W. Bruce Silcox, special-

ist in farm credit, Farm Credit
Administration, Washington, D. .

Fundamental Factors in wise
Use of Credit.

n:ir E. B. Enele. U. S. D. A.,
soil erosion service, Albion, Ne-

braskaSoil Erosion Problems in
Nebraska. Illustrated.

Afternoon Session.
1:15 Clvde Walker, department

of agricultural engineering, Ore-
gon state agricultural college The
Program of Vocational Agriculture
in Oregon.

2 :00 Panel discussion Turkey
Protects for Vocational Agricul
ture. F. E. Mussehl and J. R. Red- -

riitt. denartment of poultry hus
bandry, University of Nebraska,
discussion leaders.

2:30 F. T. Hadv. assistant
regional director of Land Policy
Section of AAA Land Planning
and Purchase Activities of the
Federal Government.

3:00 Business meeting Ne
braska Vocational Agriculture as-

sociation (N.V.A.A.).
6:15 Banauet for agriculture

teachers and wives, City Y. W. C.
A., 50c. Committee: vr. h.
Bradford, chairman; L. D. Clem
ents, C. C. Minteer.

Saturday, June 22.
Morning Session.

(Agricultural Engineering Build-
ing).

9:00 The Organization of a
Program in Farm Mechanics for
Vocational Agriculture Clyde
Walker, professor of agricultural
engineering, Oregon state agricul
tural college, leader.

University of Nebraska staff:
C. W. Smith, professor of agricul-
tural engineering; C. A. Penton,
W. J. Runnals, and L. W. Hurlbut,
instructors of agricultural engi
neering.

Vraz Editing Paper.
Dr. Victor E. Vraz, assistant

professor of personnel manage
ment, is in Chicago where he will
edit the "Chicago Daily Svornost"
for three weeks. This is one of the
largest Czechoslovakian newspa
pers in the United States, and is
published by Dr. vraz' uncie.

After completing his work as
editor, Dr. Vraz will do research
study on a pamphlet he is prepar
ing on "Appraisal of the New
Deal" for a Prague newspaper to
which he writes a weekly com-
mentary during the year.

Senior and special students in
economics or related subjects at
the university are eligible to apply
for a scholaraMp or zoo for next
year, according to information
from the finance secretary's office.
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The Maricopa Cafe

137 No. 12 St. (

Servos Complete Menl, with
Pie or Jec Cream

j 15c t

Quality i

I Vithont Extravagance j

Picnic Grounds

SWIM AND DANCE

CAT

At Lincoln's Popular
Summer Resort
The Place for Fun

Rides Games

Capitol
Beach
Admission Only iCc

TWO BIZAD STUDENTS
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GIVEN SUiULAKStiiro

Erickson and Werner Win
Awards of $25U in

Research Work.
i TP-- ! nr arm of Cle- -

. rr - nH Mmnnn Hi.

Werner of Norfolk have been
awarded Business ruaenn-- n oy; .

arships for next year at the Uni- -

mill ""II T

aw
rA & $ if H:

V7 I ft
14 M

Maurice Erickson. Edmund Werner.

Courtesy Sunday Journal wnrt Star.

versity of Nebraska. Erickson wiil
receive the schoiarsnip oiiereu uy
E. H. Long of the College Book
stro- - nnrt Werner will have the
Miller and Paine scholarship. Both
awards are for !JZ50.

Erickson is the son or Air. ana
Mro FinvH T. Erickson of Cle
burne. He took his undergraduate
work at Kansas, and has been
studying in the graduate college
of the university for about a year
and a half.

Werner is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Werner of Norfolk. He
received his master's degree fit
Nebraska in 1932 after completing
his bachelor's degree at Wayne.
For two yonrs ne was principal cu

the Carre:, high school, and was
superintendent for four years.
Following that he was instructor
in economics for a .year at the
University of South Dakota.

Both men will do further grad-
uate work on studies connected
with Nebraska business, under T.
Bruce Robb, chairman of the de-

partment of business research. The
material which they gather will
be revised and published by Pro-
fessor Robb as research bulletins.
Announcement of the awards was
made by Dr. G. O. Virtue, profes-
sor of economics and finance.

FORMER" STUDENT WINS
CONTEST AND $5,000
WITH STORY OF FATH-
ER'S LIFE

(Continued from Page 1.)
hours working at night in the old
archives of the state historical so-

ciety, reading by flashlight because
no electricity was available. She
kept her feet dry in galoshes.

The man of whom she has writ-
ten, Jules Sandoz, lived a thrilling,
interesting pioneer life during the

ROOMS FURNISHED
Hope In. Showern, ice water.
Membership privileges included.
2.00 per week double. 2.50 per woek
cinple anl up.

Y. M. C. A.
13th & P Street.
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aariv davs of Nebraska. He wm
fought by cattlemen as a settler.
He was a nunter ana a cracK niie
shot. Yet he was also a scientist
who raised me oniy orcnard in
the panhandle throught his skill at
crossing ana growing iruu.

vnrtv miles from a railroad, the
Sandoz home is in the south part
of Sheridan county at the edge of
the lake district. Up the Niobrara
in 1884 went Jules Sandoz, "com
ing from Switzerland to buna a

mnnitv ." In western Nebras
ka he was satisfied because he be-

lieved that "where sunflowers grow
tall, corn win grow.

Miss Sandoz relates that her
father had his leg broken when
they were digging his first well.
He was in the dirt bucket, and the
rope broke. He dropped 65 feet
into the well. TninKing ne was
not seriously hurt his helpers went
on a trip to Valentine.

Troopers found him on tne
eighteenth day, delirious, carrying
his rifle along the wagon trail.
They put him in a wagon and took
him to Fort Robinson where was
practising a little known doctor
Walter Reed later to become
world famous for his yellow fever
fight in Cuba. Sandoz refused to
let him amputate the leg, though
he was left crippled from the ac-

cident.
" 'Old Jules' was in jail several

times," says his biographer, "for
shooting at the neighbors. Of

course he didn't do it," she adds
hurriedly, "or he would have hit
them, for he was the best shot in

the family, though we all learned
to shoot."

She tells of the time he was bit-

ten on the hand by a rattlesnake.
Mari held the horses while her
father placed his hurt hand on the
wagon wheel and with the other
shot off the poisoned, puffing
wound. Then sne arove mm
help, but the poison was gone.

After the free land had been
fenced, Jules Sandoz turned to
work in his orchard and with his
crops. He grew new kinds of plums
that bear his name, and made his
orchard famous.

Miss Sandoz will continue to
write. One novel, already written,
has been at the publishers waiting
until times are better. She is al-

ready writing on two others.

KEEP COOL

Your Study Room will be cool
and comfortable all summer
with the help of a fan. From
our stock you may choose any
size, style or price fan.

LATSCH BROTHERS
School Supplies

1124 0 St.

337

9c

STUDENT DINNER
1 25c 30c 35c

Cold and Hot Lurches ;
t

.

SPEC IAL MALTED MILK OFFER. HUY ONE
ANT) (JET ONE TREE.

Fountain Service '
,

VARSITY GRILL
244 No. 13th

SHIRTS
We offer a Bachelor Rough Dry
Service which will equal your postage
home. Shirts are finished the same
as in our 18c shirt service. This makes
your

Weekly Laundry Cost About 80c

GLOBE LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

1124 L B6755


